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EASTLAND CO—Area 925 square 
miles; population 33,981; cotton, fruit, 
poultry, dairying natural gas and 
oil; Cisco is headquarters for opera
tors of the great shallow oil field; 
churches of all denominations. C IS C O  D A ilL Y  N E W S CISCO, TEXAS—1.614 feet above the 

sea; 5 lakes of water; 5 rail exits; 6 
paved highway exits: 127 blocks of 
brick streets; good' hotels; A -l public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes; no malaria o- typhoid.
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BONDHOLDER GROUP COMING TUESDAY
Man to Direct Trades Day Movement Due to Be Chosen
APPLICANTS 

TO BE HEARO 
AT 4 O’CLOCK

The central committee in charge 
of arrangements for Cisco's project
ed Trades Day campaign announced 
tliis' morning that in all probability 
a man for the promotion of the 
project would be employed at 4 
o’clock this evening. At that time the 
committee will meet to consider sev
eral applications for the post which 
have been made in person.

Applicants have been interviewing 
the five members of the committee 
during the day.

The committee consists of H. S. 
Drumwright. W. K. Johnston, W. H. 
LaRoque, Nick Miller and W. J . ; 
Leach.

If a promoter is employed this i 
afternoon he will begin work upon ! 
the campaign lomcrrow morning. ] 
The first Trades Day will be held j 
Saturday with similar programs on i 

^successive Saturdays. Entertain-. 
ment. free to the world, will br ! 
presented from 7 o'clock to 8 o'clock I 
each Trades Day evening and wide 
and intensive publicity will be given 
to each event so as to draw the larg- i 
cst possible attendance.

Enthusiastic
The merchants in then meeting 

Thursday, when the program was I 
initiated, were more enthusiastic 1 
than they have been at any similar ; 
affair in several years and adopted 
the program with an evident deter
mination to put the movement over 
in the biggest possible way. It was 
pointed out tliat other towns in the 
vicinity of Cisco had gotten the 
jump on local merchants and boos- 1 
ters and were already taking away i 
from Cisco sections of its rightful 
trade territory.

To offset this condition the mer- ) 
chants adopted plans for employing 
a specialist in the promotion of such 
movements, underwrote his salary! 
expenses of the movement and nam
ed a central committee instructed to 
work with the promoter and to in- | 
sist upon a program of entertain- ’ 
ment that, will be novel and attrac
tive.

The committee immediately set 
plans on foot for the employment o f . 
tire proper man, and by

RUSH SERUM BY AIRPLANE IN EFFORT TO SAVE
MOTHER OF SIX, VICTIM OF RARE DISEASE

■Mm « . ;:|P

::mx.

MERGER OF 2 ! 
RANGER BANKS 

IS ANNOUNCED
RANGER, Sept. 14.—Officers and j 

directors of the Citizens State bank j 
Tuesday i and thc Commercial State bank an- \ 

morning Cisco will have its Trades! nounced Saturday consolidation oi
these two institutions, effective,! 

j Monday, September 14, the merged 
! bank to operate under the name and 
| state charter of the Commercial 
State bank.

The Citizens State bank was o r- ! 
ganized in 1925 entirely by local j 

; citizens. In order to properly pro- ; 
I tect tire banking interests of R an -; 
ger the C.ommercial State bank was j 

| instituted in 1928, a portion of the j 
stock being subscribed by stock 

's
These two banks have been ope 

rated on a most conservative basis 
and for the best interests for their

Day program definitely under ’.vay.

Five Negroes Held 
As Attack Suspects

Serum to save the life of Mrs. 
Andrew Nelso of Chicago, moth
er of six children, was rushed 
from Buffalo by airplane in an 
effort- to save her from a rare 
disease. Mrs. Nelson is seen, up
per left, with her husband and 
three of her children at her bed
side. Lower left shows Pilot W. H. 
Kennedy handing the vial of 
serum to her husband at a Chi
cago airport, while Eleanor a 7- 
year-old daughter, looks on Right 
is Dr. Frank Hartmann, Univer
sity of Buffalo Medical School 
professor, who prepared the cor- 
tin serum, an adrenal extract of 
cattle.

MORE INTEREST 
IN LEAGUE IS 

BEING SHOWN
-------- i

AUSTIN, Sept. 14.—Awakening of j

THREE HURT 
IN ACCIDENT 
MAY SURVIVE

Three of four members of a 
Stcphenville family are expected to 
recover from injuries which Satur- j 
day evening proved fatal to one 
tv,oman when the car in which they 
were riding overturned on Highway 
23, twelve miles north of Cisco.

Tire four people were en route to 
1 Albany when the touring eat- 
in which they were riding either 

| blew a front tire or struck a small 
| pile pf chat, distributed along the 
| highway in readiness for paving 
I work, and plunged into the ditch, 
j The four were Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
! McUroy and their two daughters, 
i Altha, 20, and Marian, 17, The ac
cident occurred at 7:30 Saturday 

j night.
| Mrs. McUroy, 53, succumbed to a 
' crushed skull, crushed shoulder and 
i internal injuries at 3:30 a. m. Sun
day. She had been virtually scalp- 

i ed when the car overturned on tne 
coarse stone laid for paving.

Altha, the older daughter, and her 
j sister, Marian, are suffering from 
i fractured skulls. Altha, in addition 
! to this injury, sustained a fractured 
| shoulder, numerous lesser soft tis- 
j sue injuries and bruises and abra- 
i siens of the body and limbs. Mari- 
! an suffers from a dislocated fracture 
i ,cf the left wrist, a puncture behind 
! the left shoulder, innumerable 
j bruises and lacerations.
I Eardrums of both girls were rup- 
|tured.

The father of the girls sustained 
I scalp and facial lacerations and nu- 
I merous bruises and cuts over the J  body. He was the least hurt of the 
1 four.

Tire injured recovered conscipus- 
| ness during the night after they 
j were brought to Cisco and reacted 
well to treatment, attending physici- 

j ans said. Hope for recovery of all 
; three was expressed.

Tire four were en route from 
Stephenville t.o Albany where it 
was reported the elder girl, Altha, 
was to join the faculty of the Al
bany high school as instructor in 
art. Another daughter and son-in-

What 18 Tons o f  Dynamite Did

It doesn’t pay to live near a 
powder magazine, if you ask 
Henry Schaerdel, fanner resid
ing near Dallas. Tex. Schaerdel is 

, shown here standing on the 
ruins of his home in which he 
and five members of his family

were buried for 'rail an hour 
before they could be rescued af
ter 18 tons of dynamite ex
ploded in a nearby powder mag
azine. No one was severely hurt 
although the blast broke win
dows for miles around.

BILL TO CUT COTTON ACREAGE 
TO THIRD REPORTED TO HOUSE

, law of Mr. Mcllroy live at Albany. 
: more and more interest among the The accident was first discovered 
i smaller schc.ols of the state to the by Charlie McClelland near whose

NEW STORM 
AT BELIZE IS 

THREATENED

FORT WORTH, Sept. 14.—Police 
today held five negroes for ques
tioning in connection with tire mur
der of Ted Nodurft, 30, and the at-
tack on his fiance Miss Vera Smith, | noTderrof t h r S i t o n s  State “bank. | 
last Wednesday night at W ichita!
Falls. More than 100 negroes have I "“ 'T ”71“ !
been arrested as suspects in the 
case.

Another negro was held in con- depositors, 
nectipn with the attempted attack 
on Miss Eva Mae Young, 25, at her 
home last Wednesday noon. Miss 
Young identified the negro after his

i benefits of inter-school contests is 
indicated by the large number of in- 

; quiries from these schools regarding 
the activities of the Texas Inter- 
scholastic League. Membership in 
the League among the larger schools 

! of the state has been almost 100 
per cent for the last several years 

j but many of the small schools do 
i not participate in League activities!

This year there has been a per- 
I coptible increase in the number of 
! letters from Conference B schools,

-------- | that is, schools with less than 500
“The purpose of the church is to j enrollment, with reference to the 

save souls,” said the Rev. H. F. Pei- {League football plan, according to

LUTHERANS
CELEBRATE
ANNIVERSARY

arrest Saturday.

Believe Dead Man 
Slayer o f Couple

DALLAS, Sept. 14. — Authorities 
here believed today that Ed Burden, 
43, who died in a hospital here yes
terday from gunshot wounds may 
have been the man who shot and 
killed Abe Screiber and Miss Pau
line Corman, near here the night of 
June 28.

They based their belief on the 
identification pf Burden by Frank 
P. Williams, of Dallas, as the man 
who robbed him two nights after 
the double killing on the same road. 
A watch taken from Williams was 
found in Burden's back yard.

This merger was concluded onlyI man in his sermon yesterday morn- ; Roy B. Henderson, athletic director 
after careful and deliberate consid- j tag. He was addressing the mem- j p,f the University of Texas League 
oration by both banks. The matter I hers of Grace Lutheran church and j Bureau. Last year, of an enrollment
having been under advisement since j the many friends who had come to of 503 schools, 443 were conference

celebrate with them the tenth anni- 1 ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ™about Jan. 1. B schools, Mr. Henderson said. The
Tn addition to disnerina of their' versary of the congregation. A j 60 schools in conference A repre-In addition to disposing pt tnen gT0Up of children from the Grace jsented practically all the larger

Lutheran school sang “Praise tp the : high schools of the state, but the
Lord.” i smaller ones are becoming more and

TWINS KEEP TOGETHER
ABILENE. Sept. 14.—Wayne and 

Dwight Zook. 14. are “twins in 
everything” at least they have ad
vanced through scouting together. 
Recently they became Eagle Scouts 
—the highest honor that can be be
stowed by the Boy Scouts of Amer
ica.

leased quarters the Citizens State 
bank also announces the sale of the 
old Ranger State bank building, 
thus leaving the merged bank with 
only one peice of real estate, that is 
the magnificent Commercial State 
bank which will be occupied as the 
home .of the new consolidated insti
tution. Tile directors of both banks 
will continue as directors of the 
merged banks.

PUTNAM MAN 
FOUND WITH 

THROAT CUT

“The purpose of the Church,” 
said the minister, “is not merely to 
uplift its members socially, but to- 
save the souls of its members, of 
their children, and of others not 
yet connected with the church,

more interested in League football, 
it is indicated by the large number 
of inquiries from small schools 
which have not previously partici
pated in the League.

Approximately 350 schools have
Keeping this fact in mind Grace I already indicated that they will par- 
Lutheran church can and should ] ticipate in League football this year, 
consider its work during the past Mr. Henderson said. Registration 
ten years a success, even though it blanks, eligibility forms and other 
may not have attracted large necessary materials have been sent 
numbers to' itself.” \ them for completion of their enroll-

I “The power of the church to save ! ™ent Schools have until October 1 
! souls,” declared the pastor, “lies n o t' to ,elTrdd hj football. Mi. Hendeison 
in large - numbers, not in fine and j pointed out but early registration is 

I beautiful church buildings, even Iadvisable. Thls year ls

home it occurred. L. E. DePew, em 
ploye of the Lone Star Gas com
pany, drove back to his plant a mile 
and a half from the scene of the 
wreck to summon an ambulance 
from Cisco. The injured reached 
the hospital here shortly before 9 
o’clock where medical aid was ad
ministered. Mr. DePew had applied 
first aid treatment while waiting- 
arrival of the ambulance.

BODY SENT TO 
STEPHENVILLE

The body of Mi’s. H. M. Mclroy, 
53. of Stephenville, who died of in
juries sustained in an automobile ac
cident on highway 23, .north of Cis
co, Saturday evening, was sent to 
Stephenville Sunday morning for 
funeral services Sunday afternoon 
after having been prepared for bur
ial by the Green Funeral home here. 
A son-in-law, D. F. Morris, of A l
bany, took charge of the body after 
death occurred at 3:30 Sunday 
morning.

| though these may be desirable; nor
advisable. This year is the first 

‘ j under the new football plan of six- 
! teen conference A districts, and the

WEATHER

Willey Moore, 40, ex-service man,
of Putnam, was found in a cellar at I ,T, . ... .
the rear of his home this morning! Wa^ er. ° f ™ ls service was
suffering with a slashed throat. AI more of the nature of a mlS£lon ra l' 

| razor was found nearby. His condi- 
I tion was described as not serious, 
j Officers said that Moore had been 
| acting queerly for some time. He 
I was discovered by his mother.

• docs it lie in teaching its members, , , _
! policies, science, literature, and j chapse prolong the preliminary 
| culture. The power of the church i contests for an additional week, 
j lies in the word of God which i t !
| proclaims.”
j Another service was conducted in 
the afternoon by the Rev. A. B.

Threatened Prison
Riot ls  Quelled

West Texas — Partly cloudy to-1 
night and Thesday. Probable show-1 
ers in Panhandle ana extreme west 
portion. Cooler in north portion 
Tuesday.

East Texas — Generally fair to
night and Tuesday. Probable show- 
probable showers on west coast.

BUMPER HARVESTS
AUSTIN, Sept. 14. — Normal crop 

conditions in Texas today pointed 
to bumper harvests in fruit, cotton, 
grain and hay, according to crop 
forecasts released by the Austin bu
reau of the U. S. department of 
agriculture.

JOLIET. 111., Sept. 14. — A
i threatened riot at Statesville prison

ly. The choir rendered a. selection 
“Beautiful Savior.”

Speaking from the theme, “Every! ,, , ,
Christian a Missionary,” the Rev I was‘ du,eUf d bj' guf ds’ .wa0 rc" 
Wagner urged his hearers to prac- i Ported t°da?- after two of them were 

You have 1 beaten by six rebellious convicts.tice perspnal evangelism, 
experienced great love and compas- i The disturbance started when
sion on the part of God,” said the j Guard George Davis ordered a con- 
pastor. “God has not spared His - vict back to his cell and the con- 
only Son, but delivered Him up for j v 'cr refused to move. Captain Tay- 
us all. God has npt punished you ! lor Davis was called. Five other pris- 
for your sins as you have deserved. | oners attacked the guards. Shouts of 
but He has forgiven you all your j convicts in nearby cells attracted

--------  other guards, who subdued the con-
CONTINUED ON PAGE THREE victs.

SURVIVORS OF 
SHIPWRECK 

TRANSFERRED
BOSTON, Sept. 14. — The rescue 

steamer San Mateo has transferred 
the 234 survivors of the wreck of the 
Columbia to the steamer La Peria, 
the Tropical Radio company was 
advised today. The radiogram from 
the Columbia’s master said the ship 
is going directly to Los Angeles and 
expects to arrive there Wednesday 
morning.

The Columbia grounded on an 
isolated shore line of the peninsular 
of Lower California,

Details were unavailable, but im- 
diately preceeding the Columbia’s 
SOS. a radiogram was broadcast 
from Santa Rosalia, a nearby port, 
of a storm along the coast of Lower 
California.

Captain Keith Oaks, one of the 
best known masters in the Panama 
Canal service, was in command of 
the Columbia, Three years ago the 
Equador a sister ship of the Colum
bia was beached at about the same 
place.

BELIZE. B. H„ Sept. 14. — (Byj 
Pan-American Airways Radio)—Be- j 
llze, devastated by last week’s hur- j 
ricane, was threatened with anoth- ; 
er today. The new disturbance was j 
reported moving up out of the Car- 
ribean and heading toward the city.

The word spread fresh terror 
among the dazed survivors as they 
burned and buried the debris and 
victims of last Thursday’s storm.

Earlier estimates of the number 
dead were revised sharply upward 
today. It was believed the official 
count might reach a 1,000 or more 
and some reports said 2,000.

Only a few buildings remained 
standing. Typhoid fever -was re
ported to have already broken out. 
The U. S. Sacramento, however, ar
rived today and landed a party of 
men for guard and rescue work. It 
also landed medicine and doctors to 
care for the injured.

Five hundred and fiftv victims 
have already been burned.

STORM AT LA PAZ 
IS FEARED.

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Sept. 14. — 
The Mackay radio station here was 
unable to establish communications 
today with La Paz, capital of the 
southern district of Lower Califor
nia and fears were expressed that a 
serious storm had isolated the Mex
ican city.

i AUSTIN. Sept. 14. — A bill re- 
[ stricting cotton planting next year 
! to a. third of the cultivated land was 
i - ecommended today to the house of 
| representatives as Texas’ answer to 
! pleas cf cotton farmers for relief, 
i The sub-committee’s bill weath
ered a stormy morning of proposed 
amendment and debate without hit
ting on the reef of the Long plan for 
a cotton Sabbath. Representative 
Walter E. Jones declared, however, 
the Long plan would be introduced 
later. Should Long supporters be 
lacking in votes they will seek a 
compromise which replaces the one- 
third percentage clause with one re
stricting 1932 cotton planting to a 
fourth of the cultivated acreage, he 
said.

No vote was taken in either house 
today on a cotton bill. The senate 
held a no-cotton session devoted 
mainly to criticism of Gov. Sterling 
for failure to submit appropriation 
topics to the legislature. Tire senate 
joined the house in adopting a re
solution calling on the governor to 
submit the topic of cutting state 
salaries and reducing the $52,000,000 
state appropriations.

The senate also passed a resolu
tion asking the governor to submit 
revision of the state peddler's tax 
law passed at the regular session so 
as to permit and amendment mak
ing the tax inapplicable to vendors 
of agricultural products.

CONFERENCE
IQ BE HELD

Tl
Mayor J. T. Berry was informed 

by telephone this morning that 
members of Hie New York bond
holders committee have arrived in 
Dallas and that they desire a con
ference with members of the Cisco 
city commission here in the morn
ing. Dexter Hamilton, member of 
the Dallas legal firm of McBride, 
O’Donnell and Hamilton, Texas rep
resentatives of the New York group, 
called the mayor by telephone and 
arranged the conference.

According to Mr. Hamilton’s 
statements. Mayor Berry said, the 
bondholder committee will probably 
reach here late this afternoon cr 
during the evening. The hour for 
tomorrow's conference will be a r
ranged upon their arrival.

Plans for future negotiations look
ing toward adoption of a program 
for the settlement of Cisco’s bflricf- 
ed debt difficulties will be determ
ined upon at this preliminary meet
ing. It was intimated that the 
New York committeemen would 
spend some time in Texas and that 
further conversation between them 
and the city commission at Dallas 
were preferable. Mayor Berry de
clined to make any agreement with 
reference t.o further meetings but 
assured Mr. Hamilton that the com
mission would meet with the visitors 
tomorrow when further arrange
ments could be decided upon.

Committee Anxious.
The visiting committee is that 

which has a suit against the city .of 
Cisco now pending in federal court 
at Abilene and due to come up for 
hearing within the next few weeks. 
The disposition of this suit will 
probably come up at the meeting 
tomorrow morning; and it is under
stood that the committee is exceed
ingly anxious to effect an amicable 
adjustment of the difficulties.

Mayor Berry and other members 
of the commission have pointed out} 
during discussions of projected con
ferences between the commission 
and the committee, that the com  ̂
mission does not intend to make 
trade with the New York group but) 
simply to endeavor to approac’q 
some agreement on policy which 
may tend to hasten the prospect .oil 
a settlement in the future covering 
the entire bonded indebtedness.

The visit of the New York repre-J 
sentatives is welcomed by the may-I 
or and others interested in the set-1 
tlement of this distressing problem 
as opening up an avenue to' disposal 
of the matter to the satisfaction ol 
both the city and the bondholdertf

BRITAIN SEEKS 
ABOLITION OF 
CAPITAL SHIPS

Policeman Slain 
By Young Bandits

NEW YORK. Sept. 14. — Pistols 
blazing in the hands of three youth
ful gunmen holding up a  Green
wich Village speakeasy, killed one 
policeman and wounded another to
day.

Sergeant Timothy Murphy, 48 
was fatally wounded when he rushed i 
into the speakeasy after heaving j 
a woman scream. A few minutes lat- I 
er Policeman Fred H. Knoche, ,30, | 
was shot twice in the right shoulder! 
by one of the fleeing youths. Knoche 
is expected to recover.

Frank Pern, owner of the place, 
said he had never seen the three 
youths before but admitted them 
and served them the beer they ord
ered. They then produced pistols 
and lined up the customers and 
went thorugh thteir pockets.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 14. — In! 
anticipation of the disarmament 
conference next year, British states- j 
men have renewed suggestions that | 
the United States join Great Britain , 
inabolishing the battlship, it was 
learned today.

They claimed the battleship has 
lost its major usefulness, but is the 
greatest source of expense in naval 
budgets and the best place at which 
to effect large economies at one 
stroke.

Though the United States opposed 
such a suggestion at the London 
conference in 1930 there is a feeling 
among some administration officials 
now that the battleship is obsolete. 
Tire navy, however is against its 
abolition.

Leaders in both major parties to
day expressed conflicting opinions 
regarding Sen. Wm. E. Burach’s 
proposal for a five year holiday hr 
naval building.

NO FEES TO BE 
DEDUCTED BY 
BANKING DEP1

Checks drawn on the guarantl 
bank fund of the state banking dq 
partment for final dividends 
stockholders in the old CommerciJ 
State bank here are now being ref 
ceived.

On each check is printed the m l 
tation "Less . • ■ per cent equitabj 
attorney fees.”

This notation, it was explained 
local attorneys for the depositor! 
has no significance so far as stocll 
holders in the Commercial S ta l  
bank is concerned. The bankirl 
department, it was explained, h| 
not deducted any attorney fees 
connection with dividends to stocll 
holders in the local bank and the! 
will be no deduction from the prel 
ent checks which may be cashf 
for their full value.

The Commercial State bank, ho4 
ever, it was said, is the .only baJ 
in which the department has n j 
deducted fees in liquidating t l  
guaranty fund assets to stockholj 
ers.

CLOSING TIME FOR MAILSl
Waco and Rotan train No. 36 

Bound! 7:50 a. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train :

16 (E Bound) 9:50 a. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train !

3 (W. Bound) 11:45 a. m.
Waco and Rota,n Train No. 35 (|

Bound) 11:45 a. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train !

4 (E. Bound) 4 p. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train ;

1 CW. Bound) 4 p. m.
All night mails close at 9 p. 

with exception of Sunday wi 
night mails close at 6:45 p. m.
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echoes, wails and moans over the question and congress will | have to sell. The “good times”, as we 
be stirred to a merry muddle. j speak of the months immediately

Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt says there are too many ! following- the war, the like of which 
calls on the tax-paver already and too many way-stations in | 'vas never experienced before in this 
government at which to pay. It resembles the feudal days j -
when a man had to pay a tax every time he crossed another s j sulted in the condition from which 
land until by the time he got to market he had nothing to sell, we believe we" are now eme-ging.
Governor Roosevelt would slice off many of the way-stations, j W ry  spend our time fussing ana

Year after year more taxes have been added along the | fuming over conditions when we ap-1 ^•Mmster,’wm.Bm-kett wii No
route from the county to the federal government but still j ^  m y  take oTth^t-i west line 100 feet north of theVouth
there remains the increasing deficit. Why not change the or 1 hacl for ytals' tak0 011 tlie at 
der and take a fling at Mr. Roosevelt’s plan ?

Drilling Report filed with W. J. 
Carden, deputy supervisor oil and 
gas division Texas Railroad commis
sion 8th district Coleman, Texas. 

Coleman County.
H. Minister, Wm. Burkett well No.

OTHER OPINIONS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 

of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of 
this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the attention of 
the editor.________________________________________________________

Any error made in. advertisements will be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to attention of the publishers and the liability of this paper is 
limited to the amount of the space consumed by .the error in the adver
tisement.

DAILY BIBLE THOUGHT
STEADFAST STANDING:—O bless our God, ye 

people, and make the voice of his praise to be heard; 
Which holdeth our soul in life, and suffereth not our 
feet to be moved.—Psalm 66: 8, 9.

LANDOWNERS VICTIMIZED.
The* capitol has been assured its periodic “startler” in as

tounding disclosures dealing with the fate of several hundred 
East Texas landowners in the fabulous oil field that took 
military control to curb. it.

Before the legislature is over, the people of Texas have 
been promised one of the most surprising accounts of the 
wholesale exploitation of a whole group of people.

♦The landowners, many of them simple country folk who 
knew nothing of the grief of troubles of riches, nothing of the 
devious ways of business and speculation, have not only failed 
to make advantageous leases, but in scores of cases have 
failed to collect any part of the money due them as royalties, 
il has been officially ascertained.

_  The whole disclosure will break during this season, it has 
beeif'rndieated.

Testimony has been put on record. The name of shoe
string operators, fly-by-night oil manipulators and specula
tors, oil producers in legitimate and semi-legitimate operation, 
some of them of considerable size; have been listed. Many of 
these operators have kept the books for the landowners. Some 
have produced and sold the oil, pocketed royalties with the 
rest and made away with the money, so that the ignorant 
East Texas landowner, thrilled by the belief that he is 
wealthy and will get uncounted riches, actually will find that 
he has given away his oil, and that the people who got the 
benefit of it have put their money beyond reach of his lawful 
claim.

Tt is said that in no other field in Texas has the exploi
tation of the settlers been so widespread or so complete. 
Hundreds of individuals who, according to normal business 
would be entitled to sums aggregating hundreds of thousands 
of dollars still are waiting for their first nickel’s royalties, 
and stand a good prospect of getting nothing at all, it has 
been said.

Because of the wholesale nature of the exploitation, it 
has been said the state may step in to take charge and ad
judicate the claims of a whole class of its citizenship.

The state is interested, in that it collects 2 per cent oil 
royalties on the production. It has records of the production, 
as claimed by the operators and as checked by its own of
ficials. In this way, it has the basic record on which the 
landowners’ claims may be computed.

The shutdown under martial law, and the presence of the 
troops, welcomed by the citizenship of East Texas, gave the 
Jandowner a chance to come out of the dizzy dream of riches, 
and to find out in what cases he has been denied his due.

State action to settle the claims, or otherwise to take 
possession of the properties for future operation on behalf 
both the state and the landowner’s interest has been hinted 
as a possibility.

For the operator who has failed to keep faith with the 
man whose property he has exploited, such a promise means 
a day of accounting and a scramble to meet the long-past-due 
claims against the properties for unpaid royalties.

Disclosure of the situation is not new. Many complaints 
have been made to Governor Ross S. Sterling in individual 
cases. While the individual case is one for adjudication as a 
civil action, a wholesale policy of doing the owners out of 
their rightful share of the new wealth may be taken up as a 
challenge of the power of the state to protect its people.

CAN THE LAW MAKE A MAN’S RELIGION?
Mustapha Kemal gradually is junking the customs and 

entury old traditions of the Turks for the modern civiliza
tion of the Western world. First he unveiled Turkey’s wo- 
uen; he introduced the modern dance: he substituted the 
tress suit and the high topped hat for the ancient Turkish 
■arb and the fez; then he widened His program to take in 
ther reforms.

His name was in the headlines and his picture on front 
)ages. This week Mustapha made the news again with his 
•eforms. This time he took a broader step. The Moslem 
-lergy owned a vast part of the country’s wealth; it held full 
uvay over the minds of the nation’s youth and no other pri- 
uary schools existed. Kemal snapped its control of the state, 
he army and the masses with his reforms.

He hasn’t won the battle. The economic woes of the 
asses are hindering the plan and keeping the Mosques full 

f  the faithful seeking consolation. To this powerful and 
■ich energy the Moslem Turks always have made bequests.

Will Kemal be able to break this tradition as he has the 
ther ancient customs, or will the people have to come to 
eligious reformation themselves as did the Western world in 
ears back? Truly Mustapha took a big bite this time.

------------------ o-------------------
REED’S TAX ON SALES.

David A. Reed, republican senator from Pennsylvania, is 
dvocating a one per cent tax of all commodities to help meet 
in nation’s deficit.

Reed is a member of the senate finance committee#and 
ose to Andy Mellon and President Hoover. He thinks this 
x would go a long way toward eliminating the $900,000;000 
•easury deficit of last year and the anticipated $1,300,000,- 
00 one of this year.

From the other end of the capitol Representative Isaac 
acharach of New Jersey proposed a drastic tax revision pro
ram, echoing the Reed proposal with sales levies confined 

luxuries and non-essentials. Doubtless there'll be other

“QTTITCHEIt
BE LLY A CH IN G ”

We have made a. solemn resolu
tion to quit lamenting the “repres
sion,” the hard times, and the status 
of the cotton industry, for several 
reasons, and the first, reason is be
cause it has not, and is not. going to 
help the situation one bit. Wo have 
ail talked about our troubles, and 
we do admit that conditions are 
not like we would like to have them, 
but. we do not admit, after really 
considering every tiling, a liat they are 
as bad as most of us picture them. 
We have all talked about hard times 
until we think they are worse than 
they really are. We do not believe 
that talking good times makes times 
better, but we do believe that talking 
hard times makes folks think more 
about them than is good for them. 
And right he^e let us say something 
else — how many of us ever re
member folks talking about “good j 
times” except for a year or so a fte r! 
the war, when everything was above | 
normal? All. of us have hoard the j 
desire expressed that the country j 
could get "back to normal,” when | 
as a matter of fact the situation j 
which we now discuss is really the j 
one caused by the process of re- j 
- timing t o normalcy.

The second reason that we have J 
decided to quit “bellyaching” is be- I 
cause, in looking about, we can i 
find so many more things for which ! 
we should be thankful and appvecia- ; 
live, than we can to lament. Wc j 
acknowledge the low price of cotton 
and the world’s unemployment, but 
let us think of our own condition in 
Honey Grove and Honey Grove ter
ritory. We have a larger cotton crop 
than for several years. It’s a  fact 
that- the price is low. and that wages 
lor gathering it are low, but has not 
the crop been made cheaper than for 
some years? We are told by a local 
business man, who has kept his 
finger on the puise of conditions, j 
that it is his honest, opinion that the 
crop this year will pay the greater 
part of the debts incurred this year 
and in the words of Amos and Andy, 
“that’s sumthin’.” and means more 
than most of us think it does. Back 
debts are of course a source of 
worry, but we must remember that j 
“normal t imes," as we have all hop- ( 
ed for, are.not times that: pay past; 
accumulated debts. There has been j 
less borrowed money, fewer charge• 
accounts and fewer unnecessary ex- : 
penditures this year than in tile p ast! 
decade or more. We have all lived— i 
economically, to be sure but string-1 
eut times can be forgotten when i 
debts are paid as a result of those; 
trying months.

And ihese things are not the only; 
ones which are proof that this sec-; 
lien is much better off than it has i 
been for years. The largest feed : 
crop in years has been produced, 
and is still in the hands of the j 
farmers, who can make better use j 
of it during the coming winter a n a ! 
spring than hacl they been able to' 
sell it when harvested. Every barn 
is filled with oats, and the fields are 
loaded with corn and row crops i 
waiting to be harvested. The hay j 
crop was fine, and nine out of every j 
ten producers have sufficient feed to j 
run them until another crop is made. | 
When lias such a. condition existed j 
here before? And another thing — j 
one of the greatest blessings this i 
country has this year is.the unusual- ! 
ly large amount of home canned and j 
preserved foods that have been put \ 
up for winter use. Every family has 
without a doubt this year canned 
more vegetables, fruits, meats, etc., 
than ever before, and every pantry 
is loaded to capacity with whole
some canned products, and many of 
those living on the. farm as well as in 
town will be able to Jive high this 
winter by purchasing only such 
necessities as flour, sugar, salt and 
coffee. This one condition alone 
places the country in better shape 
than ever before, and it, should 
not be overlooked when we are com
plaining about “hard times,” When 
we are prone to lament conditions 
that exist: in our nation, why not in 
our mind’s eye see the really stag
gering conditions that exist in China 
and Russia. Reports tell us that 
there are literally millions starving 
to death in China for lock of sus
tenance, not especially because of the 
lack of finances to buy it, but- be
cause that nation does and cannot 
raise sufficient to feed its popula
tion. They have no food, they have 
no clothing, and living conditions 
are hundreds cf times worse than in 
the pauper sections of our larger 
cities. Think of these things and 
then think of what we have, and let 
all cf us quit complaining. While we 
do not attempt to try to make our
selves believe that everything is 
rosy in cur nation, just remember 
that there are many things that 
could be worse than the low price of

t titude of bolshevism when we .have ! îne: Exception to rule granted Aug. 
i no reason for so doing? Why g e ti2^ i, „  • _ , „ _  , , ,
lout on the streets and tell sordid I McCamey Ca,rteTr  *  Taylor, Mc- 
j tales of hard limes when, as a matter I clure ,N°. *’ Jfosl»®- B’
i- » > « " * * « * * * t i r ' ”  t s r s r f i b8.“*d. m m ,
! om; ; well No. l, D. J. Holt survey
j  of living at home, raising sufficient j tion t0

! cotton, when we really consider the | £ e !
have this Iether blessings that we ui„ i . . . _ _ .. . . . . . . .year coming winter? Let’s quit “bellyacn- ; weil No. 3, block 2298, T. E.

‘ ’ ing” about what we haven’t got and i survey. Intention to drill
ctown. o io tm n g jo iv p  th a n k s  to r  th e  m a.nv bleKSir.ars

By THE POLITICAL ANALYST 
AUSTIN, Sept. 14.—Faces about 

the legislative cotton session don’t 
all remind you of farmers.

There’s many a banker ’twixt the 
hall and the gallery.

And lawyers galore . . . There’s 
W. D. Cope, former lawmaker from 
Childress and ex-adjutant general' 

. . Capt. J. H. “Dad" Walsh of 
the Southern Pacific. He’s gr.own 
more miles of railroads than bales 
Of cotton . . . W. P. H. McFaddin, 
the Jesse Jones of Jefferson county.

I who is a farmer, banker, ranchman, 
j miller and capitalist.

Callahan County. j Homer Wade, executive secretary
W M. Dodds, Williams Heirs Est„ I for it commercial organization in

In ten-

&
Food prices are

L. I Dallas where railroads cluster 
] A. A. Allison, Corsicana, a real farm-

j  give thanks lor the many blessings j Brown County. 1 er who lives in a $15,000 city home
prices are down, and many other which we do have this fall. —Honey Humble Oil and Refining Co..!’. . . Thomas B. Love, Dallas law
living necessities are reduced in. Grove Signal. ! Munsell well No. 2, Brown county, i yer, who never picked cotton, but
price. And with these reductions as ■ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j Intention to’ plug. i has plucked the wings of many a
accepted facts, why should not wages j Graham —- John E. Morrison &j ___________ .______ ; rival politician: Former Senator W.
be down, as well as the products we Co., store being remodeled. News want ads brines results. 1 R. Thomas of Bell county . . . he’s

author of the state electrocution 
law, though this may not be appro
priate to the present situation: an
other rotunda visitor is W. T. 
Wheeler, executive secretary of a 
highway club . . . was it he who 
wanted to know what the railroads 
think, after a  bill was passed to keep 
trucks from hauling cotton that 
there isn’t going to be any cotton?

Former Representative R. M. 
Johnson of Anderson county . . . 
There are three other Representa
tives Johnson now.

Former Governor James E. Fergu
son is about the capitol of course. 
He is a farmer . . . He is . . . And 
there also was Stuart R. Smith, 
Beaumont, .one of the ablest law
yers on Southwest Texas.

And more av'd more. Farmers? 
Well, the farmers had their day in 
this session. And it was one day 
more than they ht-ve had at any 
other session.

And the oil men ere clustering 
around too, just watching to see. 
The usual county officers’ lobby has 
been otherwise occupied, what with 
so much work of the fee committee.

One Dose German 
Remedy Ends Gas

"I was sick and nervous with indi
gestion and stomach gas. One dose ; 
o£ Adlerika helped. I eat anything 
now and sleep good."Henry Dodd. i

You can’t get rid cf indigestion .or j 
gas by just doctoring the stomach. 
For gas stays in the UPPER bowels, j 
Adlerika reaches BOTH upper and 
lower bowel, washing out poisons ’ 
which cause gas, nervousness and j 
bad sleep. Get Adlerika today; by 
tomorrow you feel the wonderful ef- j 
feet of this German Doctor’s reme- J 
dy.—Moore Drug Co.—-Adv.

The Cisco Daily News is anxious to secure as many new 
subscribers as possible. We are willing to pay anyone 
fo r  their trouble o f  securing them for us. We have s e 
cured a number o f tickets to the Palace—and we will 
give two tickets for  each new subscription for  
month at 75 cents.

one

Two
TO THE

Palace Theatre
In order to g e t  two tickets to the Palace Theater g et  
your friends or neighbors who are not now subscribers 
to take the Daily News for  one month—or more. Bring 
their subscriptions to the Circulation Manager o f  the 
Daily News and rece ive two tickets to the Palace Thea
ter. Tickets will be good for any show.

IT IS EASY TO GET 
PALACE TICKETS

---and this is the greatest of f e r  anyone could make.
With each new 75-cent subscription secured for us we 
will give two 35-cent tickets to the Palace. Get busy 
while the tickets last!

CISCO DAILY NEWS
Phone 80
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valor won a victory. “I don’t 
know,” the girl said. “She told me 
Mr. Hart’s always in about 11  
o’clock. Chris is looking aw fully  
well, Mark. I don’t believe she’s 
putting in as much overtime as she 
did.”

Shortly before noon next day 
Norma was called to the tele
phone. A jubilant-voiced Mark al
most shouted the glad tidings:

e r s ,  millionaire r e a l  estate dealer, Ilecting his wife. Well, madam, to j w  / ltld H alt s a job fo r me! 
a f t e r  the father has sworn to c u t1 pay fo r last night’s little indulge-1 ^  ants me to start i ie , , j . o 
M a r k  off without a penny if the ence I have in my vest pocket $40. j £ou,heal',1;hat- ^

Norma h as! It wasn’t there at dinner time last Hart wants me to wolk for him~

BEG1N H E R E  TO D A Y  |go grab it! Sure! Only I won’t do 
P r e t t y  N o rm a  K en t ,  2 0 - y e a r - o ld  , it. I’m a failure. A no-good. The 

s e c r e t a r y  in  a  l a w  o f f i c e ,  m a r r i e s  j kind of fellow who’d rather S t a y  
M a r k  T r a v e r s ,  son  o f  F .  M. T r a v - : o u t  nights playing cards and neg

selling advertising. Sure 1 can do 
it! Why, of course. Everybody

m a r r i a g e  t a k e s  p la ce .
k n o w n  M a r k  o n ly  a  f e w  w e e k s ,  d id  i night. It’s there now. Forty dol-
not k n o w  d u r in g  the  co u r t s h ip  t h a t ' l a r s !  We can eat on that a long ! l11 v . . . .  ,
h e  w a s  a  m i l l i o n a i r e ’s son. ! while if we don’t waste it on cam | n

T h e  s t o r y  opens  in  M a r lb o ro ,  j taloupes and artichokes and cavi- j > < S  <p. . . - 1 ®
m id d le  w e s t e r n  m e t r o p o l i s .  C h r i s - :  are—
t in  S a u n d e r s ,  w i th  w h o m  N o m a ( Bitter, bitter words one after 
s h a r e s  a n  a p a r t m e n t ,  a n d  B r a d l e y  j the other. Bitterness and discour- 
H a r t ,  C h r i s ’ e m p lo y e r ,  a r e  w i t -  agement and reckless defiance. It 
n esse s  a t  the . w e d d in g .  B e f o r e  th is  < had been three weeks since Mark 
h a s  r e f u s e d  to m a r r y  Bob  F a r r e l l ,  land Norma had returned to Marl- 
y o u n g  l a w y e r  of w h o m  sh e  is  f o n d ; boro. During that time the girl 
a s  a  f r i en d .  ! had often seen Mark discouraged

M a r k  se l ls  h is  e x p e n s iv e  ro ad -  i hut never so bitterly defiant, 
s t e r  to  g e t  m o n e y  fo r  th e  h o n ey -  There had been half a dozen 
moon. H e a n d  N o rm a  go  to f a s h - 1 nights like the previous one when 
io n a b le  B l u e  S p r in g s ,  w h e r e  th e  j he had not returned to the apart- 
y o u n g  m a n  t a k e s  d e l i g h t  in  s u r - 1 ment until near dawn. There had 
r o u n d in g  h is  b r id e  w i th  e x p e n s iv e  j been times when he had asked her 
l u x u r i e s .  H e  in t r o d u c e s  h e r  to H o i - ! fo r car fare  from the household 
l i s  S to n e ,  a n  old  f r e in d ,  a n d  i t  is i money.
e v id e n t  f ro m  t h e  g i r l ’ s d iscom pos-  j They had been three weeks of 
l i r e  t h a t  sh e  h a s  k n o w n  S t o n e  b e - j  difficulty and strain fo r both Mark 
fo r e .  ; and Norma. She had not let him

O ne n ig h t  M a r k  loses h e a v i l y  in j know about the tears shed. She 
a  c a r d  g a m e .  T h e  y o u n g  co u p le  i would not let him see her weep 
f a c e  the  p rob lem  of g e t t i n g  e n o u g h  this morning!
m o n e y  to p a y  t h e i r  h o te l  b i l l  a n d  i Norma turned to the tiny gas 
b u y  r a i l r o a d  t i c k e t s .  M a r k  w i r e s  ! stove. “Your coffee’s cold,” she 
h is  m o th e r  b u t  w h e n  the  a n s w e r  j said steadily. “W ait a minute and 
co m es  it  is a  c u r t  r e f u s a l  from, h i*  j I’ll have some more boiling.” 
f a t h e r .  M a r k  b o r ro w s  $ 5 0 0  f ro m  Five minutes later Mark was 
H oll i s  S to n e  a n d  h e  a n d  N o rm a  j drinking the piping hot beverage, 
r e t u r n s  to M a r lb o ro .  T h e r e  M a r k  j The outburst had ended. He was 
in s i s t s  cn  s to p p in g  a t  a n  e x p e n s iv e  j subdued and qlliet now. 
h o te l .  He sp e n d s  m o re  t im e  w ith  j Across the table Norma began 
h is  w e a l t h y  f r i e n d s  th a n  h e  does  j hesitatingly, “I’ve been thinking, 
h u n t i n g  a  jo b .  A s  t h e i r  m o n e y  ]\fal.]Ci maybe— I mean just while 
d w in d le s  the  co up le  m ov e  to a  f u r - ( a r e * the wav they are— I’ve 
n ish ed  a p a r t m e n t .  O ne e v e n in g  j s e e n  gome a t )s j , l  'the paper and 1 
M a r k  m e e ts  N a t a l i e  P r i c e ,  a  d e - ! have sf) much time my hands! 
b u t a n t e  w ho  h a s  lo n g  hoped  to j Would you mind if  I looked round 
m a r r y  h im . S h e  p r o f e s s e s  a d m ir a -  to see if  I could find a job.

tried to invent excuses; even in- j radio bawls and chatters about soap 
vented reasons to believe the ex- j or toothpaste, and thus destroys the 
crises. She waited and waited—  ! rhapsody of your mood by arousing 
and at 4:30 there were steps on | a feeling of antagonism, 
the stairs. i “Not only does the radio adver-

‘Is that you, M ark?” Norma j ising broadcaster intrude something
cried. running into the hall.

(T o  B e  C o n t in u e d )

around to meet some of his cus
tomers this afternoon. I’ll te ll you 
all about it when 1 get home. See 
you later, Baby. ’Bye!”

They celebrated by going to the | 
neighborhood motion picture house 
that evening and holding hands 
throughout a talking drama which 
was neither very  funny nor very  
moving emotionally. To Norma the 
picture glowed with a haze of ro
mantic beauty that was to make it 
memorable.

For a week thereafter Mark 
Travers arose to the clangor of the 
new alarm clock, downed his 
breakfast and sprinted fo r the 
8 :15  car. Each evening he reap
peared between 5:30 and 6. A fter 
dinner he read a volume Norma 
had unearthed in the public li- 
rary. “Psychology in Selling Ad
vertising” was the title of the 
book.

Norma got out the paper note
book containing her much-thumb
ed budget. Forty-five dollars a 
week was the sum Mark was to be 
paid. P itifully small to a young 
man of Mark’s financial standards 
but there would be commissions 
and l'aises. Norma remade the bud
get sheet so that it totaled $45. 
There was a column headed “sav
ings.” too.

Saturday noon— Mark’s first 
pay day— she waited impatiently 

She waited until

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

By EDSON It. WAITE 
Shawnee, Oklahoma.

j on the radio owner that he does not 
| want, but he impudently asks the 
| newspaper, whose advert ising ac- 
| count he has usurped( to advertise 
| his program!
! “That- so fine an instrument as 
j  the radio should be degraded by 

cheap and tawdry advertising pro- 
j grams is not fair either to the ratlin 
j manufacturer or to the buyer. In 
! Great Britain radio programs are 
financed by a public fund, and het 

j people would not tolerate the in-
__  ; trusicn of a lot of trashy programs

— ~  j by advertising agencies bent upon
W. O. Smith, editor of the Pimx- j commercializing even the air we 

sutawney (Pa.) Spirit, says: ; breathe. Newspapers that encourage
“The psychology of effective adver-! this sort of thing by advertising 

tising is to create a congenial at-j their advertisaries are not only in- 
mosphere'between buyer and seller juring themselves but inflicting an
_one of mutual confidence. The j intolerable nuisance upon the pub-
reaction of many toward radio and j lie at large.”
billboard advertising is one of re- j -------------------- -------
sentment. The commercializing ofj J  n t h o v n n e  
an instrument from which edifying' i I U llo  “ “ “
entertainment only is expected, or --------
the obscuration of roadside scenery 
which the ailtoist is seeking' to en
joy, is no! calculated to create a 
sympathetic attitude toward the 
advertiser. He is looked upon as an

CLASSIFIED ADS
Quick Reference, Inexpensive Ads That Are a “Clearing House” for Your Needs.

CONTINUED PROM PAGE ONE

„ act_ ,, x ______ for his arrival,
l io n  fo r  h is  in d e p e n d e n c e  in  b r e a k -  ]5j 10w< just something until you’re I frig id  trem ors coursed her spine
in g  w ith  h is  f a t h e r .  A  l i t t l e  l a t e r  ^YQi'hjno-T : and her hands were clammy. She
N a t a l i e  t e l ep h o n e s  M a r k ’s m o th e r  I R(, ,e ‘ £ fin ish . “That makes j = = :  -------- -̂-------- =1 =
t o c o n f . d e  s o m e th in g  im p o r t a n t ,  j i t  perfect>” M ark said slowly.
NO W G O  ON W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y  ' “That’s the final touch. AY ell, |

CHAPTER XXII . Norma, you can look fo r a job any
Norma poured the steaming, ] day so fa r  as I’m concerned. But t 

fra g ran t coffee into a yellow cun. ' the day you find one and begin j 
She held it across the breakfast I working 1 walk through that door ,
table tow ard Mark. “Y ou’ll fee l | and don’t  come back. I may be a J
better a fte r  you’ve eaten some-j bell o f a  good-for-nothing but Im  
th ing,” she said brightly. Norma’s jnot quite low enough to live  oft 
tone was a little  too ch eerfu l; she j m y w ife ’s wages. Not yet— ! :
was so obviously try in g  to be en- j He halted a moment before the , 
couraging. ’ j m irror, adjusting his tie. Then ;

W ithout rep ly M ark took the M ark picked up hat and coat and 
cup and put it down. He was coat- le ft  the apartm ent, 
less. He had shaved and brushed i * *
his hair. He wore a fresh  sh irt but So once more Norma lunched 
no necktie, and his collar was ■ w ith  Chris Saunders. Toward  
open. ; Chris the younger girl turned as

M ark frow ned at his plate— the t tow ard the last rem aining strong- 
perfect picture o f a young man j hold o f courage and comfort, 
who has undertaken to prove sleep j They met in a crowded cafeteria  
an unnecessary evil. (but the ve ry  bustle and hum of the

“C ream ?” Norma o ffered  the i eating place provided privacy. In 
pitcher. She was still determined- i the drone o f hundreds o f other 
ly  cheery. • ! voices their confidences w ere se-

“Don't w ant a n y !” 'cure.
That was definite enough. The j “I— I don’t know what to do,

three words implied u tte r disgust ; C hris!” Norma’s voice rose.trem u- 
with the breakfast, the clear bright I lously w ith the last words. “W e’re

sins for Christ's sake, and thus 
saved you from eternal damnation. 
Yon should now be prompted by 

impudent interloper and trespasser I trea t gratitude to go out and tell 
who has sneaked into the companyj others about this salvation, that 
through the back door. J they too might learn to trust in

“The home newspaper is the j chnst as ^heir only salvation and 
friendly guest whom' you have in- j tllas saved- 
vited to your home because you have ! ^  song service was con-
confidence in its integrity, and Iducted at the church in the evenln£ 
which will not. intrude anything up i A number of familiar hymns were

among | 
Wagner also I

, .  j sung by the audience that assembledcn you that you are not ,n the mood j t h e * e  y A t  t h i s  o c c a s i o n  R e v .  P e i m a n
to accept. It does not roar adverns- ke about 1Trtssiori work 
mg into your ear when you want, to : the llegl.oes. Rcv. 
read the news or editorials. I! is sil- j sp0]je a few words about ,our mis- 
ent ancl courteous, acceding defer- j sionaries in China. He remarked 
entially to your slightest wish j especially that the guiding hand of 
Hence the home newspaper has no j God can be seen in this, that the 
rival for effective publicity. missionaries , were spending their

"But the radio is seeking to in- i summer vacation in the mountains 
vade a field in which it is not wel- j during the time of the great flood 
ccme and for which it is not adapt- | in that country, and were thus sav
ed. When your soul craves music the i ed fr.om drowning.

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AND 
REGULATIONS

All CLASSIFIED advertising is 
payable in advance, but copy 
MAY be telephoned to the Cisco 
Daily News office and paid for as 
soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word
tor one time;'four cents per word 
for three times; eight cents per 
word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR: Ccpy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. m. will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place your 
copy with understanding that 
payment will be made at once, 
collector will call the same day 
or day following. Copy is receiv
ed any hour from 8:00 a, m. until 
5:00 p. m.

GetResults
A Daily News Want Ad 

will scour the field in a few 
hours for what it would 
take you days to locate.D hone

RENTALS

80

e  Classified

Apartments for Rent ......... ... .2 7

FURNISHED three rooms and bath, 
large porch, very cheap to right 

party. Phone 110.
FURNISHED Duplex. 307 

Broadway.
West

FOR RENT .— Duplex apartment, 
furnished, nice cool south bed

room. Call A. D. Anderson, 52 or 359.
FURNISHED apartment 306 

Eight. Flat 404 West Third
West

street.
FOR RENT — Duplex apartment. 

Phone 41.

NEW furnished aparment. 
West 11th.

405

Houses for Rent .33

Train Schedule
RAILROAD TIME TABLE

Wanted to Buy .

WANTED TO BUY—Ford or Chev-
rolet. Must be a 

Daily News office.
bargain. Call at

Miscellaneous for Sale . . . . ....... 25
PIANO for Sale at 708 West 9th.
GOOD TRUCK FOR SALE 1 cn 0

• Phone 110.

•’OR RENT 
Ave.nue I.

5 room cottage. 207

For Sale or Trade .38

New train time tables effective 
! 12.01 a. m., June 7.

FOR QUICK SALE — All electric 
fans in stock one-third off; three 

slightly used frigidaires, big bargain; 
one used electric washer $35. West 
Texas Utilities Co.

to trade for something here Buck 
Mvrick, Cisco.
Houses for Sale .39

OUT OUR WAY

general, mot getting anywhere and— oh, I’m j 
‘ so afraid something’s going to hap-

I W hen M ark talks the w ay he did j 
i this morning— he doesn’t  mean it, j 
I of course, but not being able to 
! find a job is getting on his nerves, j 
j Maybe i t ’s gettinx  on mine, too. I j 
I t r y  not to le t it. Chris, I hate to 
j talk to you like this but w hat can

ten-

<=>rT DO\NBJ — A K , S l T  1
D o v 'iN i a m ' O u s t  cbae.'T"

COMFORTABLE a m ' IM SHE 
C O M E S  -  O hA .M O  -  
W A iT "  FBC-.HT LIKE. 

vaMW  IS  IT Tt- 
( A  WlrtO G E T S  AL*

/  / V  c a l l s  h a s  
B a c ^  'M “rt-V

VMV-W , S O  
WONl'T 
W A r f  O H

C H E  \
h a f t a

t h '

<W\ HAFFA HOUR

H AH  — H E  
S A \D  GOOD B Y E  -  
M O  — X G o E S S  
I T ' v m a s  G O O D  BOV  
-T h e r e  , s h e  s a i d  

BWE BWE. M O , J  
g u e s s  i t  w a s /  

m v  m V . __

REG. U.S. P*T. OFF.

morning, the world 
even Norma.

She understood and was silent, j pen! I don’t  quite know what.
They sat at the gateleg table which 
had been pulled out before the 
living room windows. Norma re
sembled a little girl playing at 
housekeeping. Her rose-colored 
cotton frock was sleeveless, made 
with a short, fu ll skirt. There was 
a crisp yellow-checked cloth over j I do?”
the table and the yellow dishes j Chris Saunders selected a 
(bought at the five-and-ten) were | der section of celery.
Norma’s pride. There was a plate | “He’s right, you know— ” she 
of goklen-buttered toast, marina- ! said thoughtfully, “at least about 
lade, bacon and an egg boiled the ] your getting a .iob. A man with a 
exact four minutes which Mark in- ; grain of gumption isn’t  going to 
sisted upon. | let his wife bring home a pay

“Good Lord, Norma!” The ex- j check while he’s doing nothing.” 
clamation was sudden and violent, \ “But I didn’t mean it that 
“Do I have to face a soft-boiled j way— !” _ j
egg evei'y morning of my life? Is j “Of course you didn’t, lamb. It | 
there some kind of law or some- i isn’t  bow we mean things; it ’s the j 
thing that i f  a  guy doesn’t  eat | way other people take them that’s j 
seven soft-boiled eggs a week— !” j important. J^nyhow I think Mark’s j 

“B u t'I thought you liked them! ;right. What kind of job has he 
I— oh, I’m sorry! The other day j  been looking fo r?” 
when we had sausages you said i “Oh,_ any thing! I’ve heard him
you’d rather have eggs. Why Isay a dozen times he’s willing to — ^ , ______________
didn’t you tell me you were tired do anything and he means it. Mark ;
of them?” |would do anything at all so long o/'Y D

“Anybody’d be tired of them if ■ as it paid enough fo r our living. ; JVlC/iVl IN i  v / i  •
they never saw anything else!” That’s what worries me. You see j 

“You dont have to eat it. There ithe money we borrowed is almost
is oatmeal— I can fix that------ ” jgone.”

“Never mind! As long as i t ’s j “Your credit’s good with me, 
here I’ll eat it. Don’t fix  anything i kid.”
else! Just because a person likes j “Do you think Mark would let 
something once in a while doesn’t, j me borrow from you? Of course 
mean they want the same th in g ;not!”
every day, you know.” Mark’s tone 1 “Well, about this job. What 
was easier. He was trying to ex- | does he know how to do?” 
cuse himself fo r the outburst, j The two tiny wrinkles reappear- 
“You— you can cook all right, jed in Norma’s forehead. “Working 
Norma, only you ought to think jin his father’s office is about the 
more about variety. Couldn’t  we j only real job he’s ever had. We 
have grapefruit occasionally in - 1 wasn’t there very  long and any- 
stead of oranges? And cantaloupe, j how that was mostly getting ac- j 
That’s better yet.” ! quainted with the people in the I

“It’s out of season. There may j organization and seeing how 
he some place in town where I j things were done— ” 
could get cantaloupe but it would j “Don’t I know! Rich men’s sons, 
be terribly expensive.” | Inherit the business some day—

“Oh, I see! One of those delica- j come in and see how the faithful 
cies that’s not fo r the.undeserving j  slaves keep it going.” 
poor. Lot of nerve a dub like me j Sw iftly Norma took the defense, 
has, speaking of cantaloupes in ! “But it wasn’t  Mark’s fau lt! That 
October— a dub that can’t even j was what his father wanted him to 
earn an honest living! That’s what | do. And besides it’s different now. 
you’re thinking about me, isn’t it? Mark really wants to work. He 
Why don’t  you say it? Well— why [wants to work hard and he’s been 
don’t you say it?" (through college and he’s so clever.

Oh, I know he’d be a big success if 
He had thrown down the nap- he could .flist get a chance!” 

kin, sprung to his feet. ,  ; While she was still speaking fhe
"What makes you talk that • other girl’s face had lighted, 

w ay?” Injured appeal in the girl’s j “Listen!” Chris exclaimed drama- 
voice. She went to him. “Dai'ling, tically, “I’ve got an idea! Do you 
you know I can’t bear to have you [ suppose Mark could sell advertis- 
say those things! They’re not ing?” 
true!” ! “Of course he could!”

“Oh, they’re true all right.” j “Well, I just remembered some- 
Mark stood, handsome and glower- thing. Bud Jamieson’s quitting 
ing, defying her sympathy. “Ev- j Saturday and Brad hasn't hired 
erybody knows I’m no good, j anyone to take his place. Brad 
What’s the use of pretending you | doesn’t ordinarily take inexpert'

&

"•M/frr.

L

l

'M H W  MOTHERS G E T  Ct R A T
LT.R. W iLLi AMS

©1931 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

U1ELL I T>0til CM2L IF The BjLHVCt 
"DOFS SAM 1 m  OMERDCWNU. 
TWEYNfc tAAlX A tAlSTMOE AND 
I NAME YUEUM TUIU6 -DOWN 
IM tv\V CHECK BOOH.
TO SHOW

Ka

S u g a r , BanksDON'T -MAKE
mistakes - let's see 
n o u g . check Book

7

KiELL T m NOT WRONG1 J LOOK h er e  \ WHEN YOU CAN SEE I  WANE S DID YOO U3RITE THIS 
EMERY CHECK ACCOUNTED I CHECH ?  THERE'S WO 
roR .

S

DATE OW TWft
STUB

_z_ J .
S 3

don’t  know it too?” enced salesmen but he likes M ark
“But they don’t know it! They — I’ll tell you what you do— ” 

don’t know it because it isn’t so!j
I won’t have you abusing yourself, j Casually that evening Norm;) 
Darling, you’re going to get a job. \ spoke of meeting Chris. She added 
Why, maybe this very day— ” ; in an off-hand way, “Chris said

“Don’t go on with that one! 1 i Mr. Hart’s been wanting to see
know the whole speech. Maybe this j you. Asked if you could stop in 
very minute opportunity is lurking j his office tomorrow morning.” 
around the corner! Or sitting on | “W hat’s he want to see me
the doorstep. That’s where oppor
tunity sits, isn’t it? A ll I have to 
do is put on my hat and coat and

about?”
Dark

faintly.
fringed lashes fluttered  
Then the better part of

— And here’s  one without 
A NUtABER -  AND UOOK1 

YOUNT ADDED THE AMO UNIT OF 
THIS CHECH , TWENTY-TWO BUCKS,
TO TouR balance instead 

OF SUBTRACTING I

T.

X ALWAYS Do GET 
MINED DO ON 

WHETHER To ADD 
OR SUBTRACT/ 
WEN. i  w ir e  a  

CHECH

UtOO£>OtWJWt.
HlA. © 1931 BY Mil SEUytĜ JNC. JB . u. PAT, PIT.

T. & P. 
West Bound.

FOR SALE —- Equity in small home 
on west side, good location, half 

| block of pavement, all taxes pniu, 
insurance paid one year in advance. 

, If Lnlerested write Box T care of 
Daily News, Cisco. Texas.

No. 7 . 1:45 a.m. 1
No. 3 .12:20 p.m. I
NO. 1 *Sunshine Special”. . 4:57 P-in. 1

Fast Bound
NO. 6 a.m. j
No. 16 “The Texan”....... .10:20 a.m. j
No. 4 p.m.

C. & N. E.
Leaves C isco ................ '... 5
Arrive Breekenridge .........  6
Arrives Throckmorton ___ 9
Leaves Throckmorton ___ 10
Arrives Breekenridge . . . . .  11
Leaves Breekenridge ........ 12:
Arrive Cisc,o.......................  1:

SUNDAY
Leave Cisco .......................  5
Arrive Cisco ...................... 10

:00 a.m. 
:30 a.m. 
:20 a.m. 
:00 a.m. 
:50 a.m. 
:20 p.m. 
:50 p.m.

:00 a.m. 
:55 a.m.

ARE YOU GOING TO SCHOOL 
THIS FALL.

If you contemplate attending a 
business college this fall, and take 
a business course, it will be of inter
est to you to ask about a scholarship 
which we have to one of the best in
stitutions in the Southwest. This 
scholarship can be acquired a t a 
big saving to you — saving ejiough 
to pay a portion of your other ex
penses. Ask us about it if you are 
interested.

Cisco Daily News.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
AUTOMOBILE LOANS. Notes Ian

! finaced, payments reduced. Of- 
j fice, 417 Avenue D., Cisco, Texas. J. 
j C. McAfee.

Baird — County commissioners 
[ working on securing right-of-way to 
I widen Bankhead highway through 
j county, authorized by recent $15,000 
j bond issue voted by District; No. 1.

M. K. & T.
North Bound.

Not. 35 Ar. K!:20 p. m.; Lv. 1:05 p. m. 
South Bound.

No. 36 ............................ —  8:40 a.m.

(Ru.nge — More than 2,100 bales of 
cotton ginned in city up to recent 
date.

Closing Selected
New York Stocks

By Unitea Press
j  American Can ............ VT
| Am. P. & L. ........   28%
Am. Smelt .’ .............................  26%
Am. T. & T.................................. 1569+

i Anac.onda ................................... 19%
Auburn Auto . ......................... 118
Aviation Corp. D e l................... 3%

i Beth S te e l .................................. 35%
: Byers A. M.................................. 23%.
i Canada D r y .................................23
Case J. I. ‘.................................. 46%

Throckmorton — Work on 
I and playground started.

FRECKLES AND HiS FRIENDS,
0 0 8  MURRAY, 

A  CRACK 
PILOT FROM 

THE
SHADYS1DE
a ir p o r t ; is  
OUT S couT ikJS 

f o r  s o m e
“ TRACE OF  
RILEY AhJD 
THE BOYS 

VIHO HAVEN'T 
SEEM HEARD 
PROM SINCE 

LEAVING  
PARAD ISE  

LANE....

~ I

............... %

| C h ry s le r............... . . .  1714
' Curtiss Wright . . . . .  2%

K  j Elect. An. L........... . .. 36
: Elec. St. Bat.......... . . . 45
Foster Wheel . . . . . .. 19%

: Fox F ilm s ............. . . .  12U
1 Gen. Elec................ . . .  35%
Geii. Mot................ . .. 304+
Gillette S R .......... . . .  14%
G oodyear.............. . .. 34%
Houston O i l ......... . . . 33%
Int. Harvester . . .. . 31
Johns Manville . . . . .  43%
Kroger G. & B. .. . . .  11%
Liq. Carb................ . . . 20 r.
Montg. Ward . . . . . . . 1 6
Nat. D a irv ............ . .. 29%
Para Publix . . . . . . . 2 0
Phillips P............... . .. 7
Prairie O. & G. .. . . . . 9*4

(SEE-.what
IF THEY 

NEVER FlUD 
THENL?

X. TELL YOU 
I'D NEVER SO 

OP IN ANY ^ 
AlRpLANE...

No sir  !.'

AVJ... V  TARE JUST 
A S  MUCH CHANCE 
WALKIN' TO r^ \ /f7/' S chool !!

Pf2ECRLES'~1( 
MOM IS SICK 
IN BED AN’ 

HAS A 
DOCTOR !

w  WILE BACK HOME, ALL 
FRECKLES’,TASALONCS AND 
oscAfe's f r ie n d s  t a l k .
IN HUSHED TONES......

Pure O i l .......................................  6%|
Purity Bak. ..........................  is
Radio ........................................... 16%|
Sears Roebuck.......................... 49>,
Shell Union Oil .......................  4"J
Southern P ac ific .......................65-t J
Stan. Oil N. J ............................  351]
Studebaker ................................  13 "J
Texas Corp. . . ........................ 21
Texas Gulf Su l.'....................... 30-t.l
Tex. Pac. C. & 0 ......................... 31J
Und. E llio tt...............................36*.
U. S. G ypsum ............................3211
U. S. Ind Ale............................. 30 >1
U. S. S te e l ....................................79
Vanadium ................................. 229
Westing Elec. ...........................  48 't|
Worthington ............................. 36

Curb Stocks.
Cities Service .............................  91J
Ford M Ltd..................................  8-'f
Gulf Oil Pa................................. 501
Humble Oil ................................ 55
Niag. Hud. Pwr. .........................  9 ’
Stan. Oil Ind. .' ........................ 23'

Pert Neches — Sile selected ar 
j work to start soon on constructic 
j of new textile mill in this city ft] 
; North Carolina company.

Business Directory  J

Annonuncements

I t l f l

r
A nd here

IS THE 
HAPPY 

FOURSOME 
a s  THEY 

TDOK OFF 
FROM 

PARADISE- 
LAK£, 

LITTLE  
DREAMING 
OF ( ? )

The R o t a r y  cli 
meets every Thuif 
day at Laguna HoJ 
Private Dining Ro 

'tw J ' at 12:15. Visiting 
j tartans always welcome Presidel 
: H. S. DRUMWRIGHT; secretal 
j J. E. SPENCER.

Cisco Lodge No. 558, A. I 
& A. M., meets fotul 
Thursday, 8 p. m. FREI)| 
STEFFEY, W. M.; L.

| WILSON, secretary.
Cisco Commandevy, K .l 
meets every third Thttf 

jtfL day of each month 
Masonic Hall. GEORl 

BOYD, commander; L. D. WILStf 
acting recorder.

Cisco Ch 
a . M„ 
Thursday

Cisco Chapter No. 199,1 
meets on fil 

a t  Thursday evening of c:| 
month at 7 p. m. Visit 

~ ' Companions are cordi 
invited, JACK BOMAN, H.
L. D. WILSON, secretary.

Lions club meets evl 
Wednesday at Lag* 
Hotel roof garden [ 
12:15. E. O. ELL1C 
president; O. J. TH 
NELL, secretary.



T&AV&A6E PAINFALL
IN CHERRA PZJNJll, IN 

ASSAM, IS 4 2 8  INCHES 
Per  "year.. duringThe 

MonTk oF Au<susX (840 
241 INCHES FELL, M O  

IN OUN£y 1076, ForTY 
WCHes ESff. IN 24 Hoo/ts.

A N iS  HAVE UNOERGONE
No imporTAaJT structural 

CH A N G ES  For M ILLIONS o F
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I C M
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MORT
Than

"7000
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In the Political 
Arena

By RAYMOND BROOKS.
AUSTIN, Sept. 14. — While the 

state tax rate has been held back so 
far unfixed, Governor Ross S .Ster
ling has prepared to submit to the 
legislature the whole subject of rev
enue, members of the house have 
ascertained.

Whether and when he will send 
up the new subject remained to be 
seen. He probably will wait, until 
a definite indication is given on 
cotton legislation, and if the "mir
acle" of a quick enactment were to 
develop, it is entirely possible that 
tile revenue and taxation subject 
will not be submitted at all.

House members are ready to im
plead appropriations under the sub
ject of taxation, on the specific 
ground that cutting appropriations 
will affect the state taxation rate, 
and thereby constitutes merely the 
reverse of affirmative taxation.

A strong sentiment has shown it
self for cutting the salaries of judges 
and others in the brackets above 
$3000 or $3600 a year.

A possible cut in excess of $1,000.- 
000 would be attempted, according 
to house members. This would em
brace $126,000 reduction per year in 
the salaries of the district judges: 
approximately $60,000 at $1500 
apiece in the appellate judges' pay. 
and possibly $600,000 in educational 
salaries, the rest to come from de
partmental and institution salaries.

Another way in which revenue 
and taxation was expected indirect
ly to be opened up is that a majori
ty of the legislators present have 
signed a petition for shifting part 
of the gasoline taxes into assump
tion of county and district bonds. A 
bill on that subject is assured of 
passing the house, whether submit
ted or not, since the same majority 
has signed it as signed a petition for 
its submission.

There will be an income tax bill 
in the house hopper before three 
days have passed, whether or not 
the revenue subject is submitted. | 
constitutional arguments will be j 
submitted to validate action upon it 
in the absence of its submission by 
the governor . . . There does not 
seem a prospect now that the legis
lature at the special session will get j 
far with an income tax bill.

Moratorium and tax postpone- 
rjent bills, already on the calendar., 
deal' dircctly with taxation.

Now that the Scripps-Howard 
newspapers, after an investigation 
satisfying themselves, have made 
the flat charge that President Hoo- 
ver, or his secretaries, misstated 
facts to the White House newswrit- 
ers, Texas newspapermen are tak
ing stock of the difficulties and 
problems of getting full and truth
ful news put of the state depart
ments and officials.

Governor Sterling recently com
plained that the- newspapermen 
should ask him about martial law 
and its adjustment to fix the rail
road commission’s oil orders . . . 
At the same time he “had nothing 
to say,” and declined to comment on 
a report that he objected to. The 
report proved to be axactly and ful
ly correct.

That is the only really unsatisfac
tory- episode at the Texas capitol in 
recent times. Tile newspapermen 
have-not had-all -the cooperation 
from his private-life position as a 
newspaper publisher.

Tire writers’ main difficulty at the 
executive office is that of getting to 
see Governor Sterling, in the daily 
coverage of news and in response to 
the outside "break" of things which 
make the getting of the executive’s 
comment or answer imperative. Of
ten they fail throughout a half day 
to break through the group of secre
taries, and get past a constant over
flow of private visitors in seeing 
Governor Sterling. They feel a 
much greater facility could be af
forded them.

Tire callers on Governor Sterling 
are of three main classes—legisla
tors, discussing .official matters; 
families and lawyers seeking clem
ency or persons wanting appoint
ments to jobs; and the social and 
political callers who just want to 
while the time away with the gov
ernor.

During sessions, legislators prop
erly have the right of way over all 
other callers upon the executive.

Tlie newspapermen seek no per
sonal benefit, but visit the governor 
in the course of duty; and then- 
service is not to an individual client,

PALACE
NOW PLAYING 

RICHARD

BARTHELMESS 
in THE

LAST FLIGHT
Also Comedy 

CHARLIE CHASE
in

“LOOSER THAN LOOSE”

TOMORROW 
EDMOND LOWE 

and
LOIS MORAN

in
"TRANSATLANTIC’’

Sunday and Monday 
MARIE DRESSLER 

and POLLY' MORAN
in

POLITICS

I but to the entire people of the'* 
j state.

Governor Sterling would facilitate 
j  their “covering" the rest of the cap
itol, would give the public of Texas j 
more quickly the benefit of knowl- | 

j edge of what he is doing, what he 1 
1 plans and wants and thinks, and j 
j  knowledge .of official acts, not only j 
| of his, but of the rest of the depart- j 
ments of government, by improving!

| his office procedure in dealing with j 
! the newspapermen.

In general, there is none of the j 
| suppression and unreasonable diffi-j 
j culties in the way of the press at |
| Austin, such as most bitterly con- ! 
demned at Washington.

COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS
EASTLAND, Sept. 14. — The fol- 

! lowing proceedings were had in the 
court of civil appeals for the 

| Eleventh Supreme Judicial district:
| Reversed and remanded:

T. H. Wright, Sr., vs. Robert and 
St. John Motor Co., Taylor.
Affirmed: -

I. H. Sikes, et al vs. West Texas j 
Supply company, Knox.
Dismissed:

Pete Lairsen vs. Myron P. Lairsen j 
et al. Jones.

R. H. Skipworth, et al vs. R. D. A. j 
Tharp, Erath.
Cases Submitted:

William Crane vs. Robert & St. I 
John Motor company. Callahan.

Garza county, et al vs. Lubbock 
county, et al. Taylor.
Motions Submitted:

Hattie Miller vs. City of Abilene, 
et al, appellee’s, motion for rehear
ing ,

R. E. Faulkner, et al vs. Mrs. Mary 
Baber, et al, appellee’s motion for 
rehearing.

A. J. Smith, Jr., vs. Robert & St 
John Motor Co., appellee's motion to 
affirm on certificate.

F. L. Walker vs. Jess Hamilton, 
appellee's motion for rehearing.

Aetna Life Insurance company vs 
A. W. Gilley, et al, appellant’s mo
tion for rehearing.

Aetna Life Insurance company vs. 
A. W. Gilley, et al, appellant’s mo
tion to certify.

The Slate of Texas, Ex-Rel., et al 
vs. German Independent School dis
trict. et al, appellees’ motion to a f
firm on certificate.

T. J. Hulsey, et al vs. L. K. Hulsey, 
ct ai, appelants’ motion for rehear
ing.

Atwcod Cotton Breeding Farms vs. 
Midway Farmers’ Co-operative So
ciety, appellant’s motion for rehear
ing.

Atwood Cotton Breeding Farms vs. 
Midway Farmers’ Co-operative So
ciety, appellant’s motion for per
mission to attach assignments of er
ror to brief.

George T. Adams vs. Stephens 
county, .appellant’s motion for re
hearing.

Margaret M. Root vs. C. M. Root,: 
joint motion to postpone submission.

G. W. Thomason, et al vs. R. E. 
Sherrill, et al, appellees' motion to j 
strike appeallants’ bill of exceptions, j

A. J. Smith, Jr., vs. Roberts &' 
St. John Motor Co., appellant’s mo
tion to disinis apellee’s motion to af
firm on certificate.

R. H. Skipworth, et al vs. R. D. A. 
Tharp, appellants’ motion to dismiss 
appeal.

Price Carroll vs. Northwest Texas j 
Gas company, appellant’s motion for | 
continuance.

Rufus Wright vs. D. R. Couch, et | 
al, joint motion to postpone submis- 
sion.

Blanche V. Stokes, et al vs. Albert 
i W. Stokes, et al, motion to permit 
i the clerk to file statement of facts. !

A. J. Smith, Jr., vs. Robert & St.
[ John Motor company, defendant-in- 
| error’s motion to strike cause from | 
i docket.

Pete Lairsen vs. H. G. Andrews ,et 
al, appellant’s motion to dismiss ap
peal.
Motions Overruled:

A. J. Smith, Jr., vs. Robert &  St. j 
John Motor Co., appellee’s motion to 1 
affirm on certificate.

G. W. Thomason, et al vs. R. E. i 
Sherrill, et al, appellees’ motion to ! 
strike appellants’ bill of exceptions.

A. J. Smith, Jr., vs. Robert & St 
John Motor Co., appellant’s motion 
to dismiss appellee’s motion to a f
firm on certificate.
Motions Granted:

Atwood Cotton Breeding Farms vs. 
Midway Farmers’ Co-operative S o -. 
ciety appellant’s motion for reheat.-- ; 
ing.

Atwood Cotton Breeding Farms vs. i 
Midway Fanners’ Co-operative So- i 
ciety, appellant’s motion for permis- ' 
mision to attach assignments of j 
error to brief.

Margaret M. Root vs. C. M. Root, j 
joint motion to postpone submission.I

R. H. Skipworth, et al vs. R. D. A. j 
Tharp, appellants’ motion to dis
miss appeal.

Price Carroll vs. Northwest Texas 
Gas Co., appellant’s motion for con
tinuance.

Rufus Wright vs. D. R. Couch et 
al, joint motion to postpone sub
mission.

Blanche V. Stokes, et al vs. Albert 
W. Stokes, et al, motion to permit 
the clerk to file statement of facts.

A. J. Smith, Jr., vs. Robert & St. 
John Motor Co., defendant-in-error's 
motion to strike cause from docket.

Pete Lairsen vs. H. G. Andrews, et 
al. appellant’s motion to dismiss ap
peal.
Cases to be submitted September 

I 18th, 1931:
' City of Dublin. Texas vs. S. H. 

Prim, et al, Erath.

BRUSHING UP SPORTS .  .  By Laufer MANY BIG MEN 
CHURCH STINGY 

i PASTOR SAYS

Stewards Will David Hutton, her 250-pound vole 
instructor.

Jl/I x T  L ’ C  • ! Always a superb show woman, Mrs.
m e e t  I  Ills tL v e n i n s  ■ McPherson''staged her newest wed-

_____  °  | ding at Sunrise in an airplane in
The board of stewards of the i Arizona,.the.state in which she first

First Methodist church will meet i appeared after her purported kld-
i tonight at 7:30 o’clock in regular i naping in 1926.
I monthly meeting. On her marriage license she gave

The pastor, Rev. H. D. Tucker is j ller aSe as 38' Hutton said he 1?'as 30;
‘ urging every member to be present ----------- ---------------' ’

A lot of biz business men will i for important matters are to come1 Harlingen 600,000 more cit
A , 1,ot <?. Mg busl.?.e&s m€F ,Wl111 un for discussion. ! trees planted in Lower Rio Grandestand by civic propositions and bus- j up for d*scusŝ011‘ 

iness interpriscs and be little and j j Valley orchards during past year.
stingy with the church,” Rev. H. D .:
Tucker said last night at the First; Aimee Marries
Methodist church in his message on 
“Tlie Doom of the Self-Centered i 
Life.”

A large crowd heard the message 
and a special feature of the service : 
was a solo by Mrs, Olin Pierce. | Semple McPherson,

AUSTIN — Board of Control to 
! open bids scon on $50,000 surgical T L *  J  ‘ building for Wichita Falls hospital

I n i l  a  l i  u s o a n a  j and $50,000 dormitory for Austin
-------- 1 Home of Feebleminded.

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 14. —Aimcc j ------------------ --------- .
international!’' i Waxahachie — City will built large

Continuing his message Mr. Tuck- ; known evangelist, was a bride fof | resort at hot mineral wells.
er said, “The church does n.ct need; the third time today. Once widowed.; ---------------------------
more people nor more money but a j c.nce divorced, she took a new hus-1 Tliurber — Operations now’ resume 
better brand of people and the righ t! band yesterday w hen she married j ed at rock crushing plant.

; attitude of people toward money.” i ________________________________ 1_________________________________ '
“Tire self-centered life is do.omed!

j here and hereafter,” the Rev. Mr. [ 
Tucker declared during his message.1 
“No matter how much influence a i 

i life may yield if it is self-centered j 
its doomed,” he continued.

; ed, or
| said. “A God-centered life will be 
a success in the eyes of God,” he 

: said.
j “A lot of pcy-iple today turn God’s 
plan around and reverse the order,”

| Mr. Tucker said during his message., 
“Jesus says to seek first the king- j 

: dom of God and many of us seek

WASHINGTON LETTER
BY RODNEY DUTCHER

;| w
\ E A  S e r v i c e  W r i t e r

“A life will either be self-center- i "IV/ASHINGTON.—One of the most 
God-centered” the speaker j  ”  extraordinary things about this

government is the great number of 
important issues which must be 
fought out over again, year after 
year, with each new session of Con
gress.

It does seem as if nearly all the 
old familiar issues, some of them 
more flourishing than ever, will he 
right back with us when the new 
Congress meets in December. And 
there are enough new things to 
fight about so that, when the issues 
are considered along with the al
most even political lineup and the

. other things first and if we have 
! anything left we give it to God,” he i 
declared. "No wpnder we are in a , 
depression,” he added,

“If you are going to make a dif- J 
; ference in your Sunday and M on-;
; day living, you had better live bet- i 
| ter on Monday than on Sunday,” ; assured fact that the whole session 
! the speaker told his audience, j wil* be surcharged with 1932 poll* 
“People are watching your business j tics, many persons are predicting a 

| life more closely than your Sunday ; perfectly terrible state of affairs.
! life,” lie said.
j Next Sunday will be rally day in 
! all departments of the church, Mr.
j Tucker announced.

DRILL REPORT
9.

About Cisco Today
Society Editor, Miss Marjorie Noell—Phone 80.

CALENDAR
Tuesday

All circles of the missionary so
ciety of the First Mthodist church 
will meet Tuesday afternoon at 
3 o’clock at the heme of Mrs. 
George Winston, 902 West 12th 
street i.n a Missionary Voice 
program.

The Altar Society will have 
its first meeting of the year at 
the home of Mrs. G. B. Kelly, 
512 West Fifth street, Tuesday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock.

Circle 1 of the Presbyterian 
auxiliary will meet with Mrs. E. 
P. Crawford, ■ 1001 .West Sixth 
street, Tuesday afternoon at 3 
o’clock.

The Circles of the Ladies Aid 
of the First Christian church 
will meet Tuesday afternoon as 
follows:
' Circle 1 with Miss Alice Bacon 
904 West Seventh street.

Circle 2 with Mrs. Winfield 
Gallagher, 404 West Seventh 
street.

Circle 3 with Mrs. Raby Miller 
500 West Eighteenth street.

Tlie following circles of the 
Baptist W. M. S. will meet Tues
day afternoon:

Circle 2 with Mrs. J. J. Butts, 
West Sixth street..

Circle 3 with Mrs. F. D. 
Wright, West Seventh street.

Circle 5 with Mrs. Barton 
Philpotr, 202 J  avenue

Circle 7 with Mrs. S. B. Parks, 
West Thirteenth street.

Circle 9 with Mrs. W. H. Hayes 
609 West Ninth street.

Tire Cisco Chapter O. E. S. 
will meet in regular session 
Tuesday evening at the Masonic 
hall. All members are urged to 
attend. Visiting members invit
ed.

There will be " n all day meet
ing of Circle 2 of the Presbyter
ian auxiliary with a covered dish 
luncheon at the home of Mrs. 
W. H. McNeely, East 22nd street, 
Tuesday at 10 o'clcfck.

for her home in Ardmore, Okla., af- j
! ter a visit with relatives and friends 
S in Cisco.

] Mrs. Forest Herndon of Longview 
| spent tire weekend in Cisco.

Records for date of September 
1931, listed as follows,

Snowden & McSweeney, No. 11 J.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - 7— — ^ — '  j Q Higginbotham, sec. 1 LAL sur-

Mr. and Mrs. Vardi Osburn of Mo- i veL Stephens county, application to
ran were visitors in the city Su n -! P'ug.

Hanlon Gasoline Co., No. 2 Addie 
Graham, sec. 1165 TEL survey, 
itephens comity, application to' 

plug.
Tile Texas Company, No. S G. W, 

Keathley, No. 6 Y. B. Stoker. Stcph- i 
i ens county, application to plug. I 
j Same company’s No. 4 Sophia1 
'■ Houston, No. 4 S. W. Lauderdale & !

Congress will pass some legisla
tion—it never fails—but the com
plete absence of control in both 
houses and the prospects of a had 
legislative jam make it difficult to 
guess- what the legislation will be. 
One general belief is that President 
Hoover will be making frequent use 
of the veto power.

Only the Omniscient Being has 
an idea how the two houses will or
ganize. how long it will take them, 
which party will win technical con
trol and how the congressional ac
tion to legalize the Hoover mora
torium can be put through between 
the date Congress meets, Dec. 7, 
and the date payments are due, 
Dec. 15.

I. Wolfe of Eastland was a visitor 
in the city Saturday evening.

Mrs. Ralph K. Gillen has returned 
to her home in Dallas after a week- 

! end visit here.

Mrs. Jennie McWilliams left this 
: morning lor her home in Hope. Ark. 
; after a brief visit with Mrs. A. M. 
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sandler and 
daughter, have returned to their 
home in Burkburnett after a week
end visit with relatives here.

Pori Arthur — Work to start soon 
on $150,000 “sub” courthouse at this 
city

rpHE farm situation is much 
■*- worse than ever, especially in 
yvheat and cotton, and the export 

. debenture and equalization fee 
A-16 & A-38 J. W, Parks, Stephens i plans are coming up more urgently 
county, plugging records. j than before, after they were once

Jake L. Hamon, No. 1 Lakc-Wal- i supposed dead. Many bizarre reme- 
ker-Caldwell, Stephens county, ap- j 
plication to plug.

J. A. Jones, No. 1 W. J. Dodson, i 
sec. 1 BAL survey, Shackelford j 
county, application to plug & well j 
record TD 925 feet

News want ads bnnzs result*

dies probably will be proposed for 
the first time and there will be loud 
demands for curbing grain and cot
ton speculation.

The fight for federal aid to re
lieve, distress due to unemployment 
will- be far more acute than last

year because the distress will be so 
much greater. Appropriations for • 
direct relief are likely to pass and 
be vetoed, after a terrific battle led 
by the Progressives and opposed by • 
administration forces which will 
shout against what they call the 
“dole.” There will be talk about •. 
unemployment insurance, hut pre- ' 
sumably no legislation on it.

Taxation promises a bitter fight' 
because of the great treasury deficit, 
and tlie demands for increasing in
come and inheritance taxes. In a 
campaign year there Is great preju- . 
dice against any tax increase, but 
that won't prevent one of tlie noisi
est battles yet on the old issue of 
taxing the rich.

* • •
T^ETERAN relief lias been a live 
’  issue here in nearly every Con

gress since the Revolution and vet
erans will have a program calling 
for widows' pensions, cancellation 
of interest on bonus loans and cash
ing of the adjusted compensation 
certificates. Ordinarily Congress 
gives the veterans what they want, 
but tlie treasury deficit has led to a 
noticeable stiffening on the part of 
some administration members and 
there is reason to suppose that the 
contest will he prolonged and bitter.'

Congress passed a tariff bill not 
so long ago. but the rafters are 
going to ring with tariff speeches 
again. The Hawley-Smoot act will 
not be revised no matter how vo -, 
ciferously the Democrats assail it, 
but it will be used for political pur
poses and in addition everyone ex
pects the strongest campaign yet 
for a tariff on oil.

And then there's the World Court 
fight again.

Your old friend, the prohibition 
issue, seems almost shunted away 
back behind the stage door and ad
mittedly there will be no serious 
attempt to pass any important wet 
or dry legislation. But every wet 
or dry member who thinks his con
stituents would like a nice red hot 
speech on that subject is going to 
see that they get it.

Miss Mayme Sue Walters of Abi- 
: lene spent the weekend witli re la -' 
tives and friends in Cisco.

I Mr. and Mrs. Z. L. Blackbur.o were ; 
visitors in Clyde Sunday.

A. L. Mayhew and W. H. May hew < 
| are spending a few days in Ralls on 
, business.

Joe Bob and Jim Holcomb. Jr., of 
| Stcphf.-iville spent the weekend in 
i Cisco.

I Miss Carl Vesta Smith has return- ( 
j ed to her home in Eastla.’.id after a | 
; several days visit here.

First—in the dough. Then in 
the oven. You can be sure 
of perfect bakings in using—

Mrs. O. K. Linder spent the week- j 
i end in Goldthwaite.

Mrs. M. A. Ford, Miss Olga Fae j 
Ford, Mr. and Mrs. V. E. MeCharren j j 
wqre visitors in Breckenridge Sim- j 
day.

Mrs Thelma Ramirez sptv.it the |

BAKING
POWDER

SAME PRICE
FOR OVER 4 0  Y E A R S

with relatives in Fortweekend 
Worth.

- - - - - - - -  i
Mr. andMrs. Aaron White and

25 ounces for 25c
MILLIONS OF P O U N D S  U S E D  

BY OUR G O V ER N 'M EN T

THIS CURIOUS WORLD
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Griffin of i 

Eastland were guests of Mr. and | 
Mrs. Mayes Griffin yesterday.

Miss Tlieo Seaman and Miss Lois 
Richardson spent the weekend in I 
San Angelo.

Leon Henderson left this morning I 
for Abilene where he will attend j 
school. >

Frank Blackstock of Fort Worth I 
is visiting his family here.

Miss Lillian Joyce of Rising Star I 
is visiting Mrs. B. H. Stephens.

Freeport - 
bonds sold.

$25,000 street paying

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Notgrass spent j 
yesterday in Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Cliett were ! 
Visitors hi Fort Worth Saturday.

Abilene — Company organized to 
erect Medical Arts building. June Hareus of Eastland yy'as a 

visitor in Cisco Sunday.

Women Say
IPs Wonderful

Poor complexions and old looking 
skins lack protection. Preserve your 
skin with the new wonderful Face 
Powder MELLO-GLO used by so 
many beautiful women. Its special 
tint and finish are so youthful. 
MELLO-GLO stays pn longer, pre
vents large pores, and spreads so 
smoothly-. Purest powder made and 
dogs not iritate your skin—Adv.

Miss Catherine Cunninghaiy left j 
this moiling fo a visit in Calsbad, j 
New Mexico.

Jack Zelkoff of Ft. Worth was the 
guest of M. and Ms. M. E. Goldberg 
oy'er the weekend

Mr. and Mrs. H. Baum of Breck
enridge were visitors here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nvman Shanblimi | 
have returned to their home in F o rt! 
Worth after a short ylsit here.

Miss Ruth Mixon is leaving- today

. -•  Y.S4RS •••
Specimens, preserved

IN AMBER, HAVE GIVEN 
SCIENTISTS EXCELLENT

opportunities For sTudy

9--S-
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